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Axial crimp joints 
Determination of the influencing parameters on the strength for a double 
groove design 
Optimisation of the internal workpiece of a crimp joint to create a strong 
connection 















































Groove edge radius : 0,5 - 1,0 - 1,5 mm 
Groove width : 6 - 14 mm 
Charging voltage : 5 - 13 kV 
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Free deformation experiments 






































Free deformation experiments 
Measurements : 




Radial inward displacement 
  
2 areas of contact: 
2 1 










































Free deformation experiments 
Radial inward displacement (Redge = 0,5 mm) 
 
Larger radial inward displacement (approx. 40% more) 



































Free deformation experiments 
Tube wall thickness reduction (Redge = 0,5 mm) 
Same thickness reduction (approx.30%) 



































Optimisation of axial crimp joints 
Joints with a double groove design of the internal workpiece 
Optimisation : 
Decreasing the load taken up by the first groove 
Homogenisation of the distribution of the load  













































Optimisation of axial crimp joints 
Aluminium tubes D50 × 1,5 mm; aluminium internal workpieces 
Design of Experiments : Statistical technique for analysing 
optimal designs 
8 parameters Upper and lower value 
Two runs         Reduce scatter 





































Optimisation of axial crimp joints 
Aluminium tubes D50 × 1,5 mm; 
aluminium internal workpieces 
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Optimisation of axial crimp joints 
Small first groove edge radius        mechanical interlock 
 



































Optimisation of axial crimp joints 




































Optimisation of axial crimp joints 




































Optimisation of axial crimp joints 
Allow sufficient deformation in second groove 
 


































Charging voltage : 12,0 kV 
0.5 mm 0.5 mm 
1.0 mm 
6.0 mm 













































































Failure mode 1: The tube tears at edge 11 at the complete 
 circumference 
Failure mode 2: The tube tears at edge 21 at the complete 
 circumference 
Failure mode 3: The tube gets pulled off the internal workpiece, 






































































































Failure mode 1 : The tube tears at edge 11 at the complete 
































































Failure mode 2 : The tube tears at edge 21 at the complete 
 circumference 
 

















































Failure mode 2 : The tube tears at edge 21 at the complete 
 circumference 
 

















































Failure mode 2 : The tube tears at edge 21 at the complete 
 circumference 
 

















































Failure mode 1: The tube tears at edge 11 at the complete 
 circumference 
Failure mode 2: The tube tears at edge 21 at the complete 
 circumference 
Failure mode 3: The tube gets pulled off the internal workpiece, 





































Free deformation experiments : 
Relation between the thickness reduction and radial 
deformation into a groove as function of the groove 
dimensions and energy level 
Optimisation of crimp joints with a double groove design : 
DoE : optimal double groove design  
Tensile strength of 96 - 100%    
DIC : 3 failure modes 
 
     
